
4TH SLUM FILM FESTIVAL – “AFRICAN SLUMS ON THE REELS”  

The 4th Slum Film Festival will be held between the 29th September and 11th October in Nairobi’s Kibera, 
Mathare and Kawangware slums and select cultural venues in Nairobi and Mombasa. It will strive to support 
and celebrate both Kenyan independent voices and established filmmakers from and around East Africa. 
African Slums on the Reels, the mantra behind this year’s edition, explains its motive and objectivity celebrating 
the creativity of filmmakers working and/or living in the slums.

After a successful call for submissions of narrative features, documentary features, short film entries and 
community news media projects, SFF will celebrate its 4th edition with over 80 entries received, literally 
doubling 2013 entries.

This year’s edition will be an entertainment platform for urban communities with no or limited access to 
cinematic experience through its week long screening. Screenings will be mounted daily in Kibera, Mathare 
and Kawangware from 7th -10th October from 4 p.m.

Since its inception in August 2011, its principal vision is and still remains developing a network of partnerships 
with urban – based media production organizations especially working with urban slum. This year our 
supporters include World Friends, Africalia Belguim, Alliance Francaise, Kenya Film Commission, The Spanish 
Embassy, The Italian Institute of Culture and our implementing partners; Mwelu Foundation and Slum TV.

In keeping with our tradition, this year’s festival hopes to achieve maximum impact through artistic 
development programs and workshops for directors, screenwriters, producers, composers and playwrights. 
We will have planned an elaborate 4 day workshop program with film coaches who have planned to share both 
their expertise and work with the young film makers.

The festival will also award winners from nominated entries by a panel of judges in the following categories: best 
documentary; best drama; best community news piece. The Judges Choice award will go to a piece chosen by 
the judges as unique and new in this year’s edition. This years’ Judges include Mercy Murugi celebrated movie 
maker, Victor Gatonye a director, producer and actor and Cajetan Boy an acclaimed Kenyan scriptwriter and 
filmmaker. See attached Judges bios.



SLUM FILM FESTIVAL AIMS AND OBJECTIVES

The Slum Film Festival does not aim to legitimize the existence of informal human settlements, but to raise 
more public attention to them while promoting and celebrating the innate creativity of the people who live in 
these communities. The aims of the Slum Film Festival are:

● To offer a platform for films from slum communities to reach broader audiences, and facilitate these  
  film makers in joining the international film circuit.

● To promote dialogue about life in slums that goes beyond stereotyping, using stories from slum   
  communities to promote a more varied discussion on what living in a slum means. The Slum Film  
  Festival demonstrates that slums are also a home for very talented, creative and culturally active   
  artists.

● For the festival event to become a magnet for media attention, while changing media discourses   
  about slum realities. This media presence can also allow mainstream media to acknowledge the   
  presence of smaller slum based media content producers, and promote new partnerships.

● To support the expansion of the festival into new slum locations, eventually coming a networked   
  festival for celebrating the Pan African and Global diversity and creativity.

Local film screenings that we organise:

● Empower people of the slums to talk, discuss and explore their issues through film.

● Promote new ways of imagining human potential from within, fighting against the emerging habit of  
  ‘waiting for somebody to help you’, promoting empowerment from within.

● “Unlock” the potential of people of the slums and allow them to use their ideas, talents, initiatives.

● Encourage young creative people living in slums to consider filmmaking as an avenue for self   
  expression, demonstrating that film is not an elitist practice, but a powerful form for telling stories  
  about life in slums.

● Contribute to a film- viewing culture in the slums, increasing the visibility of the arts as a way to   
  address the sometimes crippling complexities of life.

● Promote non violent unity, unlike what many politically driven interests might have supported.



Press Conference
17th September 2014 at 9.30 a.m.
Italian Institute of Culture

KEY ACTIVITIES TO LOOK OUT FOR IN THE 2014 PROGRAMME

▪  To anounce the 2014 schedule and the SFF 2014 activtities

▪	 Chief Guest is Ms Lizzie Chongoti CEO Kenya Film Commission.  
  Also in attendance the Representatives from World Friends,   
  Italian and Spanish Embassies.

Opening Ceremony
29th September 2014
From 5.30p.m.
Alliance Francaise

▪  A red carpet to launch SFF 2014 Program

▪  Chief Guest Cabinet Secretary Professor Wario. 

▪  Other Guests include the Governor of Nairobi Dr. Evans Kidero,   
  The Senator of Nairobi Mike Sonko, CEO KFC Lizzie Chongoti,   
  Representation from the French, Italian, Spanish and Belguim Em 
  bassies, and a host of other stakeholders and sponsors of SFF 2014  
  who include World Friends, Africalia Belguim and    
  implementing partners Slum TV Mathare & Mwelu Foundation

30th Sept-3rd October
9.30 a.m - 5p.m 
Alliance Francaise

▪  4 full day Workshops for Film makers at Alliance Franciase.

▪  Film mentors/coaches who will speak and show their work   
  include Mercy Murugi, Cajetan Boy, Gerald Lukali amongst a   
  host of other  accomplished and celebrated film makers

6th-10th October
4 p.m-10 p.m
Alliance Francaise

▪  Screenings in Kibera, Mathare and Kawangware. 

▪  Full screening program is available in our SFF 2014 Press pack

11th October 2014
2.30 p.m- 6 p.m
Alliance Francaise

▪  Closing ceremony and awarding of prizes to 2014 SFF  
  winners.

▪  Screening of the winning film entries.



Mercy Murugi is a noted Kenyan film producer and production manager who has worked 
on a number of local and international projects including Worse Than War, Stranded with Cash 
Peters. She has worked with  National Geographic,  Discovery Channel,  BBC, amongst other 
global production houses and TV channels She was one of the filmmakers to represent Kenya 
in the biggest film festival in the world; the Cannes.. Her most recent project is a feature film 
called Togetherness Supreme shot on the Red One camera and filmed in Kibera. a film that 
bagged numerous awards (African Movie Academy Awards 2010, Best International Feature 
Film Award- Santa Barbara International Film Festival 2011 and Global landscape Award 
Cinequest Film Festival 2011). In 2009, she also started the Kibera Film School seeking to train 
kids in the slum to embrace filmmaking. Mercy is currently a producer at Page83 films

Victor Gatonye is a Kenyan director/actor full of passion to tell the African story in its 
context first, to the people then to the world. Mostly trained on the job over years, Victor has 
managed to work with many likeminded persons from around the world to achieve a number 
of good TV shows and also having the honour of helping new talent come up. Over the 
years Victor has directed many famous TV shows that have graced most of the Kenyan and 
regional free to air and cable stations. They include Makutano Junction, Junction Juniors, The 
Team, Changes, Kona and Papa Shirandula. Victor has also directed tens of full length for the 
Africa Magic Original Film Project; they include titles like Women of Obiero, 29, East, Run 
Honeymooners, Mama Soko, Shades of Love to mention a few.  He is also an accomplished actor 
with screen appearances in Makutano Junction, Mali, Shuga 2 just to mention a few. Victor is 
an accomplished Film maker, actor and story teller who has honed his skills over the years by 
working on live projects and has a formidable portfolio of work to his name.

Cajetan Boy is a passionate lover of writing a film maker and a teacher of screenplay writing. 
He has been credited in several movies in various capacities including producer, scriptwriter, 
director, editor and actor.He is also a script editor with several TV credits to his name. He is the 
Products Development Leader for ET CETERA PRODUCTIONS LIMITED an independent 
Kenyan Film and TV production company. He is working on his first novel – a science fiction 
epic – hopefully to be released end of 2015.His screen crdits include: 

“Strata” – august 2014 as writer/director, “consequences” – january 2012 as script writer and 
producer, nakara’s general  – (2010) a full feature movie  as writer, “sita kimya” – (2010) a full 
feature movie as Consulting  Producer, Writer and Director only a few from rich portfolio of 
work which spans over 15 years. Cajetan Boy also has credits for and stage plays, radio dramas 
and a video game.

2014 JUDGES



SLUM FILM FESTIVAL WORKSHOP PROGRAMME 

DAY / VENUE CLASS TIME MENTOR

30th September

Alliance Francaise

Production 10am – 12:30pm Mercy Murugi

Script/screen writing 2pm – 4:30pm Damarius Irungu

1st October

Alliance Francaise

Directing 10am – 12:30pm Cajetan Boy

Sound design 2pm – 4:30pm TBD

2nd October

Alliance Francaise

Actors workshop 10am – 12:30pm Gerald Langiri

Distribution & social media 2pm – 4:30pm Wangari Mwaniki

3rd October

Alliance Francaise

Cinematography 10am – 12:30pm Benson Kamau

Editing 2pm – 4:30pm TBD



DONORS/PARTNERS

NAME COMPANY/POSITION EMAIL PHONE

Jacopo Rovarini World Friends Deputy 
Country Coordinator

project.manager2@
worldfriendskenya.org

0731809713

Bjorn Maes Africalia Belgium 
Programme Coordinator

bjornM@africalia.be 003224125886

Harsita Waters Alliance Francaise Head, 
Cultural affairs

cultural@
alliancefrnairobi.org

0727600622

Vincenza Pedrini Italian Cultural Institute vincenza.pedrini@esteri.it 020451266/7

Juan Manglano Embassy Of Spain, Kenya emb.nairobi@maec.es 0202720222

Kristen Tymeson Film Aid International 
Partnership Officer

ktymeson@filmaid.org 0719729771

David Lusimba Cinemart, Kawangware 
Manager

david.lusimba@cinemart.
com 

0725229085

Lizzie Chongoti Kenya Film Commission- 
Chief Executive Officer

lchongoti@filmingkenya.
com

0202714073/4

IMPLEMENTING PARTNERS

NAME COMPANY/POSITION EMAIL PHONE

Duncan Chando Mwelu Foundation chadondo@gmail.com 0720419444

Beatrice Kiambo Slum TV bkiambo@gmail.com 0721718767

CONTACT INFORMATION
SFF 2014 Team

NAME POSITION EMAIL PHONE

George Karanja Chairperson SFF Managing 
Committee

karanja.george@gmail.
com

0702031995

Josphat Keya Festival Director slumfilmfestival@gmail.
com/
joskey86@gmail.com

0770110213 

Pauline Njau Public Relations mediamachineprojects@
gmail.com

0724353557


